Abstract: High frequency wildfires can shift the structure and composition of obligate seeder forests and initiate replacement with alternative vegetation states. In some forests, the alternative stable state is drier and more easily burned by subsequent fires, driving a positive feedback that promotes further wildfire and perpetuates alternative stable states. Mountain Ash (Eucalyptus regnans (F.Muell.)) forests are highly valued for their biodiversity, water, timber and carbon. Fires are a natural part of the lifecycle of these forests, but too frequent fires can eliminate Mountain Ash and trigger a transition to lower stature, non-eucalypt forests which are dominated by understorey species. This study sought to better understand the fuel moisture dynamics of alternative stable states resulting from high frequency wildfires. A vegetation mosaic in the Central Highlands, Victoria created a unique opportunity to measure fuel moisture in adjacent forest stands that differed in overstorey species composition and time since fire. Specifically, we measured fuel moisture and microclimate at two eucalypt sites (9 and 79 years old) and three non-eucalypt sites (two 9 year old and one 79 year old). Fuel availability, defined here as the number of days surface fuels were below 16% and dry enough to ignite and sustain fire, was calculated to estimate flammability. Fuel availability differed between sites, particularly as a function of time since fire, with recently burnt sites available to burn more often (4-17 versus 0-3 days). There were differences in fuel availability between non-eucalypt sites of the same age, suggesting that high frequency fire does not always lead to the same vegetation condition or outcome for fuel availability. This indicates there is potential for both positive and negative flammability feedbacks following state transition depending on the composition of the non-eucalypt state. This is the first study to provide empirical insight into the fuel moisture dynamics of alternative stable states in Mountain Ash forests.
Introduction
Changes to disturbance regimes (e.g., frequency, severity, extent) have the potential to dramatically alter the structure and function of forest ecosystems worldwide [1] . For many fire-prone regions fire activity is projected to increase in response to a higher number of extreme fire days under climate change [2, 3] . Coupled with longer fire seasons and increased likelihood of extreme weather events (e.g., drought) [4] there is potential for forests to burn more frequently and more intensely. Recurrent, stand-replacing wildfires can disrupt the successional pathways of plant communities and reduce the high-severity fires [6] . The amount, structure and arrangement of fine fuel in Ash forests also poses no barrier to fire spread, as fuel hazards can reach very high levels within 7 years post-fire [34] . Fires occur infrequently in these forests, usually following episodic drought and heatwave conditions (>40 • C), creating a regime of infrequent (80 to 300 year interval) but high intensity (100,000 kW/m) wildfires. Extensive wildfires in 1939, 1983 and 2009 have led to the development of large tracts of even-aged stands across south-eastern Australia [35] . In this region, cool season (April to October) rainfall has been below average since 2000 and this trend is projected to intensify in the longer term in addition to more severe fire weather [36, 37] . This could mean Mountain Ash forests are drier and more likely to burn, increasing the potential for more frequent fires and state changes [8] . High frequency fires, less than 25 to 30 years apart, can eliminate Mountain Ash from a site and facilitate the conversion to a non-eucalypt alternative stable state dominated by understorey species such as Acacia sp. [38] [39] [40] . As a result, critical ecosystem functions such as carbon sequestration and the availability of hollow bearing trees for fauna can decline [6, 41] . The interactive effects of multiple disturbances (wildfire, timber harvesting) on flammability have been the focus of recent research in Ash eucalypt forests [42] [43] [44] . Despite this, few studies have specifically considered the fuel moisture dynamics of alternative stable states, limiting our understanding of feedback mechanisms in Mountain Ash forests.
Our study aimed to better understand fuel moisture dynamics of alternative stable states resulting from high frequency wildfire. We measured fuel moisture in five adjacent forest stands (<2 km apart) that differed in overstorey species composition and age due to varying fire history. We addressed the following specific questions:
• Are there differences in fuel moisture and fuel availability between alternative stable states, and how is this affected by time since fire? • What are the implications for flammability?
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Fire History
The study was conducted in the Bunyip River catchment of the southern Central Highlands located in south-eastern Australia (Figure 1 ). Climate in this region is temperate (Köppen-Geiger climate type-Cfb) with cool wet winters and warm dry summers [45] . The Bunyip River catchment has a total annual precipitation of 1400 mm/year and mean maximum daily temperatures in summer (January) and winter (July) are 25.4 • C and 11.8 • C respectively [46] . Soils in the study area are krasnozemic (friable red/brown loams) derived from uniform Upper Devonian granitic parent material [47] with outcrops visible at all the sites. Soils are deep, rich in organic matter and have a high water holding capacity.
In January 1939, the 'Black Friday' bushfires swept across Victoria, including patches of E. regnans regrowth from stand-replacing wildfires in 1926 and 1932. An estimated 15,394 hectares in the Neerim forest district (which includes the Bunyip River catchment) were burnt two to three times within 13 years and did not regenerate with Eucalypts owing to the lack of mature seed-bearing trees [48] . Thus large areas were transformed to non-eucalypt vegetation dominated by understorey species resilient to frequent fire. Due to the importance of E. regnans forests for the native timber production industry, artificial regeneration was carried out in some of the accessible areas by way of aerial sowing and planting of nursery-raised stock [48] . However, the high costs and limited availability of stock meant this could not be implemented across all areas. This study is focused around a large patch (~121 hectares) of non-eucalypt vegetation in the Bunyip River catchment that did not receive any post-fire treatment. A fire in February 2009, seventy years after the previous wildfire, re-burnt parts of the study area creating a mosaic of species assemblages and stand ages (Figures 1 and 2 ). climate type-Cfb) with cool wet winters and warm dry summers [45] . The Bunyip River catchment has a total annual precipitation of 1400 mm/year and mean maximum daily temperatures in summer (January) and winter (July) are 25.4 °C and 11.8 °C respectively [46] . Soils in the study area are krasnozemic (friable red/brown loams) derived from uniform Upper Devonian granitic parent material [47] with outcrops visible at all the sites. Soils are deep, rich in organic matter and have a high water holding capacity. In January 1939, the 'Black Friday' bushfires swept across Victoria, including patches of E. regnans regrowth from stand-replacing wildfires in 1926 and 1932. An estimated 15,394 hectares in the Neerim forest district (which includes the Bunyip River catchment) were burnt two to three times within 13 years and did not regenerate with Eucalypts owing to the lack of mature seed-bearing trees [48] . Thus large areas were transformed to non-eucalypt vegetation dominated by understorey species resilient to frequent fire. Due to the importance of E. regnans forests for the native timber production industry, artificial regeneration was carried out in some of the accessible areas by way of aerial sowing and planting of nursery -raised stock [48] . However, the high costs and limited availability of stock meant this could not be implemented across all areas. This study is focused around a large patch (~121 hectares) of non-eucalypt vegetation in the Bunyip River catchment that did not receive any post-fire treatment. A fire in February 2009, seventy years after the previous wildfire, re-burnt parts of the study area creating a mosaic of species assemblages and stand ages (Figures 1and 2) . The structure and composition of non-eucalypt vegetation differed markedly from E. regnans forest (Figure 2 ). The non-eucalypt (1939) community was classified as low closed forest [49] . It had The structure and composition of non-eucalypt vegetation differed markedly from E. regnans forest (Figure 2 ). The non-eucalypt (1939) community was classified as low closed forest [49] . It had a mixed canopy comprised of understorey trees and shrubs (8-12m tall) such as Acacia dealbata (Link.), Persoonia arborea (F.Muell.), Pomaderris aspera (Sieber ex DC.), Olearia agrophylla (F.Muell. ex Benth.), Cassinia aculeata ((Labill.) R.Br.) as well as tree ferns and ground ferns. Large burnt stumps indicated the former occupation of E. regnans. The A. dealbata component had senesced and standing stags remained. In contrast, the mature (1939) E. regnans (50-60m height) tall forest [49] had a mesic understorey stratum consisting of small trees and shrubs, A. dealbata reaching heights of 20m, Hedycarya angustifolia (A.Cunn.) and Correa lawrenceana (Hook.) reaching heights of 6-12 m. Tree ferns Dicksonia antarctica (Labill.), Cyathea australis ((R.Br.) Domin.) and ground ferns Polystichum proliferum ((R.Br.) C.Presl) and Blechnum wattsii (Tindale) were also present.
The recently burnt (2009) E. regnans forest was characterised by an even-aged stand of E. regnans, A. dealbata and A. obliquinervia (Tindale) (10-15m height) with an understorey stratum of Leionema bilobum ((Lindl.) Paul G. Wilson), Zieria arborescens (Sims), Pteridium esculentum ((G.Forst.) Cockayne) and forest wire-grass Tetrarrhena juncea (R.Br.). Post-fire regeneration of the non-eucalypt vegetation following the 2009 wildfire was quite variable. Therefore, we selected two patches of recently burnt non-eucalypt vegetation to characterise the range of post-fire regrowth. We chose a large patch of pure A. dealbata regrowth (10-12m height) (assumed to be stand-replacing-single cohort stand) with sub-dominant A. obliquinervia and sparse understorey of P. esculentum and T. juncea. The second patch was dominated by several different medium-sized shrubs and trees which included A. dealbata, P. aspera, C. aculeata, O. agrophylla (10-12m height) and tree fern D. antartica (assumed to be partially stand-replacing-evidence of resprouting shrubs-multi cohort stand). We hereafter refer to the two recently burnt non-eucalypt sites as 2009-Acacia forest and 2009-Non-eucalypt forest.
Sites were selected to be as similar as possible in all physical characteristics except fire history to control for other factors which affect fuel moisture content. The experimental plots (10 × 10 m) were on mid to upper slopes (5-19 • ), southerly aspects (136-189 • ) and at mid-elevations (562-734 m) ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). In addition, the representativeness of the site position was qualitatively assessed in the context of the broader stand by visually assessing stand density, canopy openness and species composition. An additional cleared site in a similar topographic position to the forested sites was used for open weather observations. 1 The site name describes the last fire year and vegetation state (dominant overstorey species). Note, several co-dominant species at 2009-Non-eucalypt and 1939-Non-eucalypt sites. 2 Based on fire history data from DELWP [50] , X = fire occurrence, M = medium and H = high severity wildfire. 3 Fire history pre-1939 derived from historic documents and exact data on fire area is unavailable, hence uncertainty surrounding extent of 1926 and 1932 fires. 4 Value represents average litter depth (±1 standard deviation) from five samples using standard litter depth gauge.
Field Instrumentation and Data Collection
Data were collected over a four month period (6th December 2017 to 31st March 2018) which incorporated one fire season. The rainfall conditions of the 2017-2018 fire season are shown in Figure A1 , there was above-average rainfall in December 2017 and January 2018 but below average rainfall in February 2018 and March 2018. The open reference site in a nearby clearing measured incoming solar radiation (CS300-L pyranometer, Campbell scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA), ambient air temperature, relative humidity (CS215 probe Campbell scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA), rainfall (TB-3 tipping bucket gauge, Hydrological Services Pty Ltd, NSW, Australia), fuel moisture (CS506 fuel moisture sensor attached to 26601 10 h fuel moisture stick, Campbell scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA) and fuel temperature (107 temperature probe attached to CS205 10 h fuel temperature stick, Campbell scientific Inc, Logan, UT, USA). The fuel moisture stick and fuel temperature stick are made of from the same USFS-standard ponderosa dowel. They emulate the moisture content and temperature of similar diameter fuels on the forest floor. At the forested sites, a central pole housing the data logger (CX1000, Campbell scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA) measured temperature and relative humidity (installed 1.2 m above ground). Three micro-stations were positioned around the central pole and instrumented with fuel moisture, fuel temperature and solar radiation sensors. Micro-stations were located to capture some of the spatial variability within each site. Fuel moisture and temperature sensors were installed on a metal rod (100 cm Length × 0.7 cm Diameter, 26817 Mounting Kit, Campbell scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA) inserted 0.5 m into the ground with the sensor mounted at a height of 0.3m above the ground and solar radiation sensors at the top of the same rod at 0.4m above the ground (Figure 2f ).
Fuel moisture stick sensors were calibrated with manual gravimetric measurements of dead fine fuels. Dead fine fuel moisture was measured gravimetrically within a 20 × 20 m sampling grid adjacent to the instrumentation plots for five (2009 sites) and six (1939 sites) sampling campaigns. Sampling campaigns were chosen to capture a range of fuel moisture values. The dates of these sampling campaigns were selected by considering preceding weather conditions (days since rain, daily temperature) and fuel moisture status. Sampling was done within a short time (<1 h) so that the gravimetric values could be linked to the average of the readings from the three fuel moisture sticks at each site at the time of manual sampling. For each sampling campaign, five random samples of fine (<6 mm) surface (<10 mm deep) and subsurface (from 10 mm deep to mineral earth) fuels were collected using a circular 0.1m 2 quadrat, located using randomly generated x, y coordinates within the 20 × 20 m sampling grid. Dead elevated fuel was sampled using a grab sample of any elevated fuel within 2 m radius of the surface quadrat. Samples were collected in aluminium foil trays. The wet weights of all samples were measured in the tray in the field to two decimal places on a portable field balance (A&D Scales EJ-610). Samples were transported back to the laboratory and dried in the oven in same tray as collection. Dry weights were obtained in the laboratory after oven drying at 105 • C for 24 h [25] . Fuel moisture content (FMC, %) was calculated using Equation (1) . The average FMC for a given sampling campaign was obtained from the five samples of each fuel strata; surface, profile (combined surface and subsurface) and dead elevated. FMC = fresh weight − oven dry weight oven dry weight × 100 (1)
Data Processing and Analysis
Data processing and analysis was conducted using R statistical software, version 3.5.1 [51] . Prior to analysis, the data were checked for errors by visual inspection of time-series graphs, data spikes and troughs associated with sensor failures were removed; however there were only a small number of sensor malfunctions during the study. Prior to the analysis of the relationship between fuel moisture stick and gravimetric fuel moisture content, data were log 10 transformed to meet normality assumptions and decrease the influence of high moisture values (FMC > 150%), which were highly variable, and less relevant to the FMC value range that is significant for fire. We performed an Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to test whether the fuel moisture stick-gravimetric fuel moisture relationship content differed between sites (or treatments), which thus informed the use of site-specific or site-aggregated regressions (Table A1 ). There was no significant difference (p < 0.05) between sites so we chose to perform site-aggregated regressions for each fuel type, surface, profile and dead elevated.
Simple log-log linear regressions were used to assess the relationship between gravimetric fine fuel moisture content and fuel stick moisture content for each fuel type and the relationships were evaluated based on their measure of fit (r 2 ) and their predictive error (RMSE) ( Figure 3 , Table 2 ). Simple log-log linear regressions were used to assess the relationship between gravimetric fine fuel moisture content and fuel stick moisture content for each fuel type and the relationships were evaluated based on their measure of fit (r 2 ) and their predictive error (RMSE) ( Figure 3 , Table 2 ). Table 2 for parameters of loglog line ar re gression. The microclimate data were first summarised by calculating daily maximum temperature and daily minimum relative humidity at each site, we then calculated the mean for these microclimatic parameters for the study duration at each site (n = 116 days). Solar radiation was summarised as cumulative energy load for the study duration, measured in MJ m -2 . The fuel moisture stick data were summarised by first calculating the mean hourly stick moisture content from the three fuel sticks at a site then computing the daily minimum stick moisture content. Daily fuel moisture content for different fuel layers was estimated by applying the calibration equation to the daily minimum stick moisture content. In addition, the lower and upper estimate of fuel moisture content was calculated from the 95% confidence interval fit to give an estimate of uncertainty.
To evaluate the fuel moisture differences between alternative stable states , we compared the daily minimum moisture content for surface fine fuels of different vegetation states of the same age We focused on the surface fine fuel moisture content as this is most important in relation to likelihood of ignition and fire spread [22] . We used the slope.test function in the R 'smatr' package [52] to test the null hypothesis that the slope of the regression line equals 1, indicating that there is no difference in surface fuel moisture between sites. Regression lines were fitted using robust linear regression to account for heteroscedasticity. We Table 2 for parameters of log-log linear regression. The microclimate data were first summarised by calculating daily maximum temperature and daily minimum relative humidity at each site, we then calculated the mean for these microclimatic parameters for the study duration at each site (n = 116 days). Solar radiation was summarised as cumulative energy load for the study duration, measured in MJ m −2 . The fuel moisture stick data were summarised by first calculating the mean hourly stick moisture content from the three fuel sticks at a site then computing the daily minimum stick moisture content. Daily fuel moisture content for different fuel layers was estimated by applying the calibration equation to the daily minimum stick moisture content. In addition, the lower and upper estimate of fuel moisture content was calculated from the 95% confidence interval fit to give an estimate of uncertainty.
To evaluate the fuel moisture differences between alternative stable states, we compared the daily minimum moisture content for surface fine fuels of different vegetation states of the same age We focused on the surface fine fuel moisture content as this is most important in relation to likelihood of ignition and fire spread [22] . We used the slope.test function in the R 'smatr' package [52] to test the null hypothesis that the slope of the regression line equals 1, indicating that there is no difference in surface fuel moisture between sites. Regression lines were fitted using robust linear regression to account for heteroscedasticity. We tested for slope difference at the full range of moisture values and at fuel moisture contents less than 25% for 2009 site pairs. Finally, we used fuel availability to compare the flammability of alternative stable states. Fuel availability, defined as the 'number of days on which fuels are dry enough to sustain fire' has been applied in other studies [53] [54] [55] to evaluate the flammability of vegetation communities. This approach assumes that vegetation communities that have higher fuel availability are more flammable and thus likely to burn. Here, we calculated fuel availability based on the number of days when fuels were below of 16% fuel moisture content as this is the upper limit of prescribed burning in eucalypt forests [19, 56] . We also calculated the number of days fuels were below 7% as this is linked to higher fire behaviour potential in eucalypt forests. Specifically, below 7% FMC, the rate of spread rapidly increases due to more efficient preheating of fuel and the possibility of crown fire development is enhanced [19, 57] . We calculated fuel availability for the lower, fitted and upper estimate using the linear regression to represent uncertainty.
This study utilised a natural experiment of multiple spatially overlapping wildfires to explore the effects of high frequency fire on fuel moisture content and fuel availability. As is the case with many natural experiments [58, 59] detailed pre-fire data were unavailable and random allocation of treatments was not possible due to the pre-existing arrangement of fires. Furthermore, because of the lack of true replication of sites, our statistical comparisons are justified but our inferences are limited to our particular study sites [60] . We interpreted the results in this context.
Results
Coefficients of determination (r 2 ) for surface, profile and dead elevated fine fuel were 0.84, 0.74 and 0.66 respectively indicating that the 10 h fuel moisture sticks are a suitable proxy for the true fine fuel moisture content of the actual forest fuel types (Table 2 ). tested for slope difference at the full range of moisture values and at fuel moisture contents less than 25% for 2009 site pairs. Finally, we used fuel availability to compare the flammability of alternative stable states. Fuel availability, defined as the 'number of days on which fuels are dry enough to sustain fire' has been applied in other studies [53] [54] [55] to evaluate the flammability of vegetation communities. This approach assumes that vegetation communities that have higher fuel availability are more flammable and thus likely to burn. Here, we calculated fuel availability based on the number of days when fuels were below of 16% fuel moisture content as this is the upper limit of prescribed burning in eucalypt forests [19, 56] . We also calculated the number of days fuels were below 7% as this is linked to unpredictable wildfire behaviour in eucalypt forests. Specifically, below 7% FMC, the rate of spread rapidly increases due to more efficient preheating of fuel and the possibility of crown fire development is enhanced [19, 57] . We calculated fuel availability for the lower, fitted and upper estimate using the linear regression to represent uncertainty.
Coefficients of determination (r 2 ) for surface, profile and dead elevated fine fuel were 0.84, 0.74 and 0.66 respectively indicating that the 10 h fuel moisture sticks are a suitable proxy for the true fine fuel moisture content of the actual forest fuel types (Table 2 ). 13 days) . Contrastingly, surface fine fuel availability in Non-eucalypt site was at least three times less than the 2009-Eucalypt site (4 vs. 13 days). surface fine fuels in the 1939-Non-eucalypt site were less available to burn (0 days) compare Eucalypt site (3 days). Dead elevated fuel availability followed similar trends but had number of days overall, excluding the 1939-Non-eucalypt site which remained at 0 days. Pr availability was 0 days for all sites and at the open site profile fuel availability was 8 days. Table 3 . Summary of fue l availability statistics for the study duration (De cember 2017 to March n = 116 days). Value s are number of days below 16% and 7% fine fue l moisture , value s in bra de note lowe r and uppe r e stimates based on 95% confide nce inte rval. Table 3 shows the fuel availability statistics for each site and fuel layer. The number of days fuels were below 7% was 0 days for all sites and fuel types, except the open site. The number of days fuels were below 16% differed between site and fuel layers. 2009-Acacia had higher surface fuel availability than the 2009-Eucalypt site (17 vs. 13 days). Contrastingly, surface fine fuel availability in the 2009-Non-eucalypt site was at least three times less than the 2009-Eucalypt site (4 vs. 13 days). Likewise, surface fine fuels in the 1939-Non-eucalypt site were less available to burn (0 days) compared to 1939-Eucalypt site (3 days). Dead elevated fuel availability followed similar trends but had a higher number of days overall, excluding the 1939-Non-eucalypt site which remained at 0 days. Profile fuel availability was 0 days for all sites and at the open site profile fuel availability was 8 days. Table 4 summarises the microclimatic variables over the study period at the five forested sites and the open site. The five sites had similar daily mean maximum temperatures and minimum relative humidity. Cumulative total solar radiation over the study duration differed between sites. The 2009-Non-eucalypt site received approximately half as much incoming solar radiation as the other forested sites. 
Discussion
Differences in Fuel Moisture and Fuel Availability
The results show that fuel moisture and fuel availability differed between sites. The number of days surface fuel was below 16%, the upper limit at which burning can be sustained, differed between sites. Surface fuel was drier and more available to burn in 2009-Acacia forest compared to 2009-Eucalypt forest. However, the opposite pattern was identified for 2009-Non-eucalypt, surface fuels which were wetter were less available to burn than 2009-Eucalypt forest. Surface fuel was also wetter and less available to burn in long unburnt 1939 sites, however the difference between surface fuel availability was smaller. The differences in fuel moisture and fuel availability between sites may be explained by how the forest canopy affects understorey microclimate.
Dead fuel moisture of surface fuel is influenced by microclimate conditions which are regulated primarily by the forest canopy [61] . For example, in a tropical Amazon forest, changes to the canopy following high frequency fire resulted in a less humid, warmer microclimate with increased solar radiation which contributed to greater drying of the surface fuel bed and lower fuel moisture [62, 63] . In our study, strong differences in air temperature and relative humidity were not detected. Mean maximum temperature and mean minimum relative humidity was similar across the sites. It may be that the position of the temperature and relative humidity sensors (1.2 m above ground) did not adequately capture the variation in temperature and relative humidity relevant to the litter bed level. This may be particularly relevant for longer unburnt sites where a dense ground fern layer (0.5 m height) was present, which may shade the litter bed. The total amount of solar radiation to the understorey differed between sites with recently burnt 2009-Acacia and 2009-Eucalypt forests receiving the most solar radiation. This may contribute to faster fuel drying as seen in other studies [64] and partially explains the lower fuel moisture content and higher fuel availability observed at these sites. Recently burnt 2009-Non-eucalypt forest had the lowest cumulative solar radiation which may be indicative of greater shading and partially explains the wetter fuels observed compared to recently burnt 2009-Eucalypt forest. Canopy interception of rainfall and wind speed at the forest floor are additional mechanisms which affect microclimate and fuel moisture [24, 65, 66] , which are affected by canopy height and understorey density. More research is required to investigate these other mechanisms and their relative importance for dead fuel moisture in the different vegetation states.
The differences in fuel moisture and hence fuel availability between sites may also be affected by macroclimatic conditions and the fire season studied. This study was conducted over one fire season which had above-average rainfall in the December 2017-January 2018 period but below average rainfall in the February-March 2018 period ( Figure A1 ). Profile fuels never fell below critical fuel moisture thresholds during the study duration at any of the forested sites, indicating that despite surface fuel moisture being low enough to sustain fire, moisture was retained in deeper sections of the litter bed. In addition, the number of days surface fuel was below 7%, a fuel moisture threshold associated with a sharp increase in rate of spread at elevated wind speeds [57] , was 0 for all forested sites. This reflects the mesic landscape position of Mountain Ash forests and importance of severe heatwave conditions, as identified in other studies [67, 68] , for surface fuels to reach this critical flammable level. No such heatwave was observed in the 2017-2018 summer period. Severe heatwave conditions such as consecutive days above 35 • C in addition to long-term low rainfall patterns can contribute to lower dead fuel moisture and increase the spatial connectivity of fuels across the landscape, drying out the entire litter bed and increasing the potential for large fires [68] [69] [70] . In this respect, the effect of different vegetation states on fuel moisture becomes less important as fuels fall below threshold moisture levels. It may be useful to extend the study over more than one fire season to capture temporal variability in landscape dryness.
A limitation of this study is that only five stands were measured and that included only one example of Mountain Ash forest conversion following high frequency wildfires. The results must be considered in this context, and caution should be exercised when making broad-scale predictions about vegetation change and fuel moisture for these forests. Such limitations are inherent in opportunistic studies of naturally occurring burns where there is no control over the length of fire intervals and random allocation of treatments is not possible due to the pre-existing arrangement of fires. We compared stands burnt historically in the 1920s-30s then again in 2009, so the results may change when comparing sites burnt two or three times in the last 20 years (e.g., multiple fires in Alpine ash forests since 2003). Nevertheless, our study is one of the first to estimate stand-level dead fine fuel moisture for three fuel strata using in-situ continuous monitoring equipment. This methodology can be used in future studies in other temperate forests where fuel moisture acts as a fundamental flammability switch.
Implications for Flammabiltiy
Our results suggest that non-eucalypt forest can take divergent forms with different fuel availability. This has implications for future fire behaviour and forest conversion as depending on the structure and composition of non-eucalypt forest, it may be more or less available to burn than the eucalypt forest it replaces. Therefore, there is potential for both negative and positive feedbacks between high frequency wildfire, vegetation change and fuel availability. The two recently burnt non-eucalypt stands were qualitatively assessed to represent the spectrum of post-fire regeneration that was observed at the study area and were also assumed to differ in the severity of the last fire. Fire severity is an important factor that influences plant population survival and recruitment [71] and may mediate the direction of flammability feedbacks following state transition [72] .
The greatest difference in fuel availability occurred between long unburnt (1939) non-eucalypt and other sites. Fuel availability for all dead fine fuel strata at the 1939-Non-eucalypt site was 0 days, indicating that for the fire season studied, this site was much less flammable than other sites. It may be that the long fire-free interval (>70 years) following high frequency wildfire allowed mesic species to re-establish and occupy the site creating structural conditions similar to a rainforest. Indeed other studies in Mountain Ash forests have found that in the absence of fire the abundance of ferns and other mesic species increases [34, 73] . It is interesting to note that the microclimate was not substantially cooler or wetter at this site, which highlights the need to investigate other factors (wind, canopy interception) as mentioned above.
Our results indicate that recently burnt forests were more available to burn than longer unburnt forests irrespective of canopy (eucalypt or non-eucalypt). This may mean that long unburnt forests are less flammable. Indeed, this is consistent with other studies that have reported decreasing flammability with time since disturbance [31, [74] [75] [76] . However, a study in the same region (Central Highlands) found that in the initial decade after high severity fire regenerating Mountain Ash forest was less available to burn than longer unburnt forests. The differences between this study and previous research may relate to the specific fire events and the structural characteristics of the regenerating stand. Canopy cover is an important factor influencing fuel moisture in Mountain Ash forests with denser canopies associated with higher fuel moisture [53] . It is likely that differences in the density and canopy cover of regenerating E. regnans stands measured in this study compared to other studies would have led to differences in fuel moisture and ultimately, fuel availability. A recent study in the Otway Ranges in Victoria used a fire behaviour model [77] that explicitly considers vegetation structure, species identity and plant traits to predict fire behaviour metrics such as flame height and the probability of crown fire [76] . They found that at low dead fine fuel moisture content (held constant at 7% across all sites), mature (31-100 years) wet forests had higher or equal flammability to younger (0-10 years) age classes. This highlights how it is important to consider not only fuel moisture, but the structure and composition of vegetation to understand flammability and fire behaviour in Mountain Ash forests.
Our study only considered one factor that influences flammability (fuel moisture) at the stand-scale. Other factors such as litter composition, vertical connectivity of fuel and canopy bulk density-which are unquantified for these vegetation communities-may be critical in driving differences in flammability and fire behaviour. Shifts in overstorey species composition due to altered fire regimes can change litter bed composition and change flammability metrics related to combustibility and consumability [27] . Litter composition and associated properties may be important for flammability in these vegetation communities given the range of litter depths observed from 16 mm in 2009-Acacia to 38 mm in the 1939-Eucalypt forest site (Table 1) . Future studies could incorporate both in-situ and laboratory fire experiments to explore how a change in litter composition and associated properties such as bulk density and fuel load affect the major flammability dimensions of ignitability, flame spread rate and heat release [17] . In addition, whilst this study demonstrates that fuel availability, a necessary switch for fire occurrence, varies between states, whether or not this will lead to differences in fire behaviour also depends on other factors such as severe fire weather and the occurrence of ignitions [3] .
Conclusions
High frequency wildfires can change the structure and composition of obligate seeder forests and facilitate shifts to alternative stable states. Our results suggest that fuel availability declines with time since fire in both eucalypt and non-eucalypt vegetation states. Importantly, our results highlight that alternative stable states can take different forms with different outcomes for fuel availability. This indicates there is potential for both positive and negative flammability feedbacks following state transition which has implications for future fire behaviour and forest conversion under climate change. Further research is required to quantify other factors that influence flammability to establish a better understanding of feedback mechanisms in Mountain Ash forests. 
